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(Jreat Demand for Tickets for Miss Burke's Talk Masquerade Friday Evening for Members of Falls M

at Academy of Music Tomorrow Nierht. of Schuylkill Church Mrs. Altemus AS
H Nancy Wynne Has a Tale to Tel 1 Presents Service Flag y'

tHEAR tlio Ucmnnd for tickets for
! lKathleene Htirltc's lecture tomorrow

U m Is w Brcat It's likely unite a. few

i,n will bo disappointed. 'mere m

tJ! admission fee, you know, and tlio

ILfnrt was idanned by the Intlepemlcnrc
firLare Auxiliary of the American I led

.boss; and the Overseas Committee of
.. 4 1,1 t.nu nulnfl tit till II .M

Jfc! the Emergen " ;" -
mm wli. .m?iht undcrtnKins,

"' iKulsmj' 01 .11USIC WUH inmuiHi nil uic
, ivenlng of the thirteenth and tickets tent

"- - - -- ...,..utna Riven
; Kithlecnc uurKe, you isnu, 13 mu ktciv
' nandnlece of the (treat Kdtnund Hurko
t J.j ,he Is the honornry organizing scc- -

i
urJ-o-

f the Scottish Women h Hospitals

for roreiH" "
thcie were to he no mlinlsilonj M,

chargts. did t not? Hut theio will be a
'collection, when 125 aides, under the in-

jection of Mi. Dnvo Lewis, will ro
ihrounh the audience with baskets for

I ;ny voluntary contributions for tfce two

' organljatlonM "'cl1 Pianncu me eiuei- -'

talnmtnt, and the moneys collected will
'

It used for Christmas baRS, tobacco, Jam

and Christmas kits.

fPHE aide Include 11 number of captains
' have volunteered their services

t for each team, amonK them MaUlo Hush,

Dorothy Wilms. Marlon Iliitton, Gertrude
2

ancuaaw
. M,.rlin, .. -MnAlllaipr.. l.pr.ore Mc- -

r.tl Mrs. Hal I'atton, Mis. Hubert Hen- -

I itrson, Mrs. Kilvvln lions.tck and Mrs Hob

Torrey.
I. The committee or tin- - uveiteas 1 iuu 11

headed by Mrs. Bean Thomon. assisted
by Mrs. N'ed Hrovuili-- Mrs Illllle War-Je-

Mrs. llussell Jones. Mis. Sam Hell,

Jr., Mrs. Uaiclm Wnrburtou Mrs, Jack
Mason and Mrs Dobson Altemus.
u. Inilpiipiidence s'liuau Auxlliarv Is

If headed by Mrs. C'.corRC Horace horlmer.
lth Mrs. Ceorpe li.vUer as vice

ehalrman. Others on the lommlttee in- -

1 elude Mrs. Otis Sklnntr. Mrs. Kied IZiir- -

lish, Mrs. Tlicion Crunj;. Mrs. Frank IXt-cu-

Mi". 1 H. OHarra. Mrs. Diaries
It Jlcl-ea- Mis Hamilton Carson and Miss

E. i'. uicne

UH.NKllAI- - l.YTTKKTDN
BHIOADIKI! TAZKWK1X WAI.KKH
willalsa make .111 uddre.ss and Miss Hurke
will be Introduced by Mr. Stevens Heck-iche- r.

She will be the Lorlmers" Rticst
Khlle in riul.uIHuhlu and they will entert-

ain for her at dinner before the lecture.
Although 011U her econd visit to this
city, she ha Ins sjiokc last spring at the
residence of Mr Stotcsburj, Miss Ilmke
U well known here 111 recognition of her
devoted wmk for humanity. Abroad she
las been termed tho Knif-h- t ot Tendern-

ess and Pity, while in America she has
on for her.velf the name of "The Thous-

and Dollars a Day Nur-ie,- " owing to the
large sums she has been able to raise for
Tarlous chapters

Her l'oi.n., "The White Uoad to Ver-

dun," written from her own personal ex-

periences, Is another tribute to her capab-
ility, Her subject tomoriow niRht will
U "The Shall Not Pubs." When she Is
en s parade Miss Burke wears tlio
uniform of the staff of tho Scottish
Women's Hospitals, adorned with the
Serbian rinvonle Hed Cross medal, tho
Trench order of the Golden T'alm, the
$erblan Slawmlc Ued Cross medal, the
Btlltary medal

The United States Marino Corps'n.md
has offered Its services for the evening.

TN THESK davs of liurry-u- p weddliiRs,
jol really cannot c.spect your friends

1st i:t,c,ii,t:j uui iiituiicu 1111111U, i.jit;'
l lalV If you announce youi ciiRugcment

une.weejt. to h ncct stranger 111 a KiiaKi
Uniform unit i next week walk downt
the aisle haiiRlnu mi his manly arm

IJL' hlle he holds his cap oer his heart and
.his sword clank at his hide. His .NAME

Jots not impress your friends, who nro
omuch more Interested in what his com- -

All Aa tn trt A... ta. . .. t.wiieuier your wcuuimk
LrlniT Is Cold fir nlntlnntu
K" i Th.1t. nt miirco nnnllnn . ih.iih fnliHtu
Vflth 5ur family it Is different. How

fouid your mother, who has cried her- -

KJielf to sleep over tho Invitations and
K,eepert into every branch of his family
jl.tree, forget tho name of the man who

I takes her little girl from her?
HOW COUld fllthfr. Willi vlclntia nf Innill'

lUls dancing lufore his eyes and a little
Imp of jealousy kimelclncr nl hlsi lirnrt.

K fall to remember the name of him who is
Ci we cause of all this commotion? How

Ik Jould they' And et
EC She Is n nrettv llttln war iiriiio nn.i
M Uk many another of her kind, spendsr e hours during which, "hubby" Is busy
I' PV8f Rilleutenant buck homo with father

v and mnthpr it iu nUT,ni..ii., v.ni r..M

jj thr to realize that in the eyes of tho
5j w at least daughter's name Is no longer

hi N'ot Jong ago the girl and her
'a Parents were Invited to a reception, andfoi... ., .... ...."rer, mwaya proud or his good-looKIn- g

f, anmy, 'irouKht up a distinguished army
jjjj "ian to be Introduced with much cere

mony.

ft, "Pin Jones, 1 want you to meet
M, Bmlth and my daughter. Miss I

;, mean Mrs. er oh. Mary, for good- -

Sf B,M toke, what Is your name?"
o, you can't expect your friends to

femember your married name, but of
I M"rs it's different with your family!

It P W'AS " W0,uK,'ful "leht. wasn't It?
franklin piui t m... .... untm.iv

If "rhls I should say "sights." for I never
rained my eyes harder ut n,three-tln-

lrCU Iban 1 did out Ihpro trvlni? to kcp
. vrythlnB thut was going on. The motor
, '"nBrt, with aeneral Waller of the
s uins In thoir mM.1 ... .. ti.i.rli 10 be overlnnkeH ,.i mnriu ,,i "'vouubcq, tneyone thawing when they had their plctt
Q71 eve If they were almost in the

Of ..A. freshman HPrlrYimoira 11.i. . oiiuiiiiiiuc, lieu
i"W IWO Dfirnrlo. ,., .... ,.

' v... '",v" "cm uruuiiu 1110 mien,
flt. ...',Py,nB' co,ors

. "n, and mas- -

IfiK. . ,n,pB allead' I forgot all about
!iis L"tandlnB UD and U'K thrilledthe 8t of the grand stand.'hen, that Amhuinnn. ,.1 1.. .....

Xw. V".u 8M tht olld Bduare of khnkli.' "" la With the cadenro of tl,lr
heerT And did you hear the har- -yuit came from tho megaphones of

i ,n'pn wno eang wjth the band7

3WVft!?Ya

,

was thero with Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Stoles-bury- .

Mrs Oeorge Harnett, and several
others. In fact, everybody In town was
there, nn.l I hope thuy all found It as
interesting as I did.

It was really the Army nnd Navy play- - ,

lng.BiKl Philadelphia seemed to realize
the .fact, for the crowd was represent!!-tlvo- f J

the Interest that Is always nhown
for that game. The

were all there, and 1

Raw Pauline Arey's cute little red hat,
turning from side to side at 11 great rate,
ns she tried like nil the rest of us to vCe
three or four exciting things nl once.

Mr. C. H. .lones had a lot ot lied Cross
Rills in uniform selling pioj.rams and
taking 11 collection between the halve.
They wore their blue capos with the red
lining showing ax they Hung no side
across their shoulders, and they made an
nttructlve picture In the grand stand and
surioundcil by the khaki of the Ambu-
lance

The formal retreat after the game was
most impressive. Theio was no hesita-
tion there about men taking off thtlr hats
to the ling, and wl.lie the "Star Spangled
Uanner" was, played, and hc.-- e and there
all over the Held ou could ee solitary
llgurcs of straight tilm marines standing
at salute till the last note was placed nnd
the Hug had slid from the mast, liest of
all were tho plnycr. however, for they,
thoroughly done out. though man ot
them were stopped as they were leaving
the Held, and stood at salute till the very
end. NANCV WV.N.N :

MRS. EARL FREDERICK HELLER
Of 5449 Locust street, who will be
remembered as Miss Alva May Tay-
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall W. Taylor, of Germantown.
Her marriage took place last week

PLANS MADE FOR
CHARITY BALL

Allied Countries Represented by
Groups of Dancers, America

Prominent in Each Picture

Urenthlng forth a hplrlt of pati luti-11- 1 and
deiuncr.icy the opening pageant of

annual I'liarltj H.1II pronilhOH
to lie one of the most spectacular and beau-
tiful ror prei-entt- by tills uell-knm-

In upltc of present ir condi-
tions, tho ball tills jear, which takes place
on the evening of December "7. at the Acad-
emy of Music, will bo unusually l.n'go and
brilliant, as It will be virtually the only
large ball of the season.

Tho opening feature, beginning at 'J

o'clock promptly, will be a pigeant dance,
"Columbia's Ciuclble," In which represent!!-tle- s

of tho four beneficiaries will take part.
The alllid countries Mill bo represented by
a large number of dancers dic-se- In cos-
tumes of the national colois, while Amuiici
will be represented In each Individual group.
To the national Itusslan music, dances ot
tills countiy will be portrayed by prominent
young girls under the direction of .Mis.
Itan da I Moigaii ami .Mrs. William lltillitt.
Wlillii the group representing England, un-

der the direction of Jlrs llnbert llmott
Hare will enter to the music of "Ilule

" Costunud In the Imglldi national
colors, they will be led I15 the "haiacters
of John Dull and Iliitannln.

Italia follows to the music of tho (larrl-Iih'iI- I

hymn; two cniiles In tho rcgulitlon
Italian costume will then gio a feature
dance to .Moskowskl's "Tarantella." This
group of dances Is under tho direction of
Mrs. T Do Witt C'uyler With the strains of
the "Marseillaise," the French dancer.', who
nro under tho direction of Mrs J. Strieker
Colo ind Mrs. Alfred Iteglnald, will enter
nnd two couples will dance to the music of
"Orpheus and Kurydlce."

A unbiue idea, devised and arranged by
Mr, Charles S. Morgan, concentrates the
four groups of dancers into a clover tlnale,
which Is termed, 'Columbia's Crucible," or
"The Melting I'ot." featuring Columbia, who
afterward leads tho grand march and
open3 tho ball for general dancing.

The demand for boxes has nlready begun,
among those having secured them being
Mr. Alexander Van Ilenssfluer, Mr. John
Frederick Lewis, Mr Charles Harrison, Jr.,
Mr T. De Witt Cuyler. Mr. John F. Coons,
.Mr. Hills A. Olmbel. Mr John 11, Johnson,
Mrs. Itoland L. Taylor, Mr. Arthur II. Iea.
Mr. Henry 13. Drayton and ijr. Wilbur Pad-
dock Klapp.

Social Activities
Jlr and Mrs. John A. Barry, of 6912

Pulaski avenue, tlcrmantown, are lecelvlng
congratulations upon tho birth of a daugh-
ter.

Jlr. C. I.eonhardt will eWrtaln tho
niembeis of tho younger hlglV bchool set
at his home, 324 South Koity-,lxt- h btreet.
next Saturday evening. Among those who
will attend will be Jllss Oladyi Crangle.
Jllss ElUabeth Joluison, JIIss i:llabetli
Parke, Jllss Fdlzabeth Shenton, MIbs Hor-enc- e

Dohmen, Jllss Hetty Colb, Jllss Ileiulo
Newklrk, MUs Lillian Shrlver, Jllss, Sara
Smith, Miss Louise Kllkln, Jllss Katherlne
Keller, Jllss Helcno Leonharctt. Mr. 11,

Keller. Jlr. Arthur Hookmyer, Mr. Harl
Newklrk, Mr. William Charlton, Mr, Owen
Slxsmlth. Mr. WlllUm Hussion. M . Horace
Fehr, Mr. James Hully, Mr, Froi k Wolfe,
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MRS. GEORGE HORACE LORIMER I BB M i MRS. OTIS SKINNER

REGISTRATION
IN CHELTENHAM

To Register in Woman's League
for National Service

Tomorrow

Tomoiiovv will be rrgMi.ttioti day In
Chf ltenliani towtHilp for all women foi
regular membership In the National League
for Woman's Service Ilrglstratlou places
will be open from in a m. until 7 p. m .

and are located as follows Wvncole. lied
Cross headquarters, pirlsh home, flreen-wno- d

avenue. Mrs. Henry Spalding In
charge: figontz and T'.lklns Park. Commis-
sioners' llulldiiiR, Church road. Mrs Julius
Wevl and Mrs Ilerbett l Taj lor in
charge; Ashbourne and I'lklns Park, Old
York Itoad Fire House. Jlrs Snyder In
charge, Melrne and oak Lane Teriaie.
Jackson leal estate olllce. Valley and Cres-
cent roads, Mrs Scriber and Mrs Torrey in
charge : Cheltenham. Cheltenham Fire
House. Mrs Hiizcltnn in iharge.

Jlrs Ooige Wkkrrsham and Mrs. Fred-

rick Philips, of Lawrence. L. I.; Mrs. Cho-tie- .v

Martol. of Cbeyney, Pa., and Mrs.
Junius Spencei Morgan, of I'rliueton, were
the guests nf Ml Hubert SturgK of La-

burnum. Clielten Hills, for Friday and Sat-

in day
.Mr and Jlis Frank Knvder t West-fiel- d

N J . weie the guets or Mrs. Seton
II lllch. of Wvmote. for the week-en-

Jlrs. Louis 15 Forntner. of Summit ave-

nue. Jenklntown. had as her guest over
Sundnv .Mr Haiold llloudgood from tho
Allentown Camp

Jlis Cyrus H K. I'mtls is visiting her
lUughtct. Mrs i'crsoii Wells, In Detroit.
.Mich

Dr Jnhii It Deaver and his family have
closed their siiuimi r home in Wymote and
have returned to their Phlladelphl 1 house.

Jlis 11. H. IV Puv Is staying at the
Hotel Dennis. Atlantic City.

The Chic Club of Noble will hold a card
party at the home of Jlrs Louis F. l'aret.
itiove avenue, on Tuesday evening. Novem-

ber 1'7, t" raise funds for the purchase of
wool, which will be made into garments for
the soldleis who have gone fiom this neigh-

borhood
Jlr and Mis Caleb F Fox, of n.

will spend pail of the winter at the
ti

Jlrs diaries f! Dana and her daughter
have closed their country house on Sus-

quehanna load, llvdal, anil havo opened
their winter hoiise.it 2013 Do Lancey street.

Miss Dorothy Ileach. of F.lklns J'ark. is
the guest of Jlrs. Charles A. Ileach, Jr.,
Chicago, 111

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Club of Wyncote was held on Wednesday,
November 7. Mrs. Fiederkk JI. Campbell
presiding After the transaction of busi-

ness the president Intioduced the speaker,
Jlr James Warwick Price, who gave a lec-

ture on Socialism and the w'ar a most
tall., citing In turn each country.

Knglnnd, France, Oermany, Sweden. Russia
and Italy, and the part Socialism has taken
iu the wiir A ripple of excitement was felt
when the address was over, and questions
were being aked, to (lnd among the ques.
tinners, Jllss Jeannette lllchards These two

n current event lecturers were
later Introduced to each other, and after
tea had been served Miss lllchards, who
had lectmed foi the club for ninny years,
and had come nut rather unexpectedly as
tho guest of Ml" Spencei l Millford, was
persuaded to talk She spoke for ten or
fifteen minutes, giving a ronclse summing
up of (Jcrmany's plan for world supremacy.

Carlisle Girl Weds
CAIILISLK. Pa.. Nov. 12. Friends here

learned for the first time of the mar-rlag- o

of Jllss Ann Davles, of Carlisle, and
Paul Stieedy, a Dickinson student, which
took place nt Washington on November 2.

.Mrs. Sheedy Is the daughter of Cuy II,
Davles, an official of the Attorney Oencrnl's
Department at llairlsburg, Jlr, .Sheedy Is a
lesldent of Washington, D. C.

fait !. v ". i.

I :W g BAL MASQUE HELDhi if IN LANSDOWNE
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MKS. KLIZARKTII I). ALTEMUS
Red Cross nnd Kmcrponcy Aid
menibors will combine efforts for
Christmas box fund for our soldiers
tit lariro meeting; at Academy of

Music tomorrow cveninjr.

PHILADELPHIA IN
NATIONAL SHOW

Various Men and Women to Ex-

hibit Hunters, Ponies, Saddle
and Harness Horses

Plilladelphiaiis will be mole lotispu nous
than ever 111 their loval support of the New
Yolk lloise Show which opens this morning
In Madison Square Harden, principally

nf their e igerness to forward what-
ever woik will aid American men In tiench,
camp nnd cantonment.

The gloss iccelpts of this year's National
Horse Show will go in tlielr entirety for
the benefit of the lied Cross. AH of the
expenses of the show have been underwrit-
ten by the illiectors and every penny of
levenue fiom wlmtevei source will be
tinned over to the society.

This naturally means that horse lovers
all over the country 1110 rallv Ing to tlio aid
of this splendid wnilt. and Philadelphia's
quota lequireil a spei lal tiatii which left
III jn Jlawr a few davs ago for the trans-
portation of the blooded animals to New
York.

Ilryn Jlawr Station looked like a county
horse fair at the time the cars were being
loaded. Tlio famous (lien lllddio hunters
belonging to Samuel D. Kiddle, Charles K.

Ciixp'b string of ponies, Dr. Thomas (!.
Ashton's ponies, Willlnm A. Lelbcr's har-
ness horses and hackneys. Jllss Constance
Vnuclulii'H celebrated show horses, Jllss
iKiihfllti Wananinker's noted winners and
Jllss Jean I. Austin's saddle horses and
ponies with all the necessary trappings
made up an array of fine thoroughly d
hors! flesh that aroused the prldo of own-

ers and spcctntois alike when they were
being led Into their special cars.

The management of the National Horse
Show inclines that the forces of society
have gathered with enthusiasm to the
standard of the lied Cioss thioiigh this
greatest event of the year In hoise show
elides This is partimlarlv true of Plilla-

delphiaiis Interested In the show, and a
n .Main Line exhibitor declaies

that the hiu it's that go from the Philadel-
phia district will more than hold their
own with the best animals of tio world.

Church Has Fiftieth Anniversary
HFTIILKHKM, Pa., Nov 12 First

Church celebrated Its fiftieth anni-
versary vesterday. The Kcv. II. II. Clarke
was In charge and addresses wero made by
the Kev T Stem, of Ilaston, who or-
ganized the congiegation; tho Kev. David
Schelier, of Jonestown, the only surviving
former pastor, and the Kev Paul S. Leln-b.ic- h,

of Philadelphia.
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Costume Dance Much Enjoyed,
Although Held a Week After

Halloween Season

Although more than a week has passed
since Hnlloween, there Is still a Veiy nlco
excuse for a bal masnue, and. with every
0110 wondering who every one clso is, It
surely is fun. Some of the niembeis ot
Lnnsdnw tie's younger set gave nn Invita-
tion costume danco on Saturday evening at
the Centuty Club The girls me all niem-
beis (.r the F V. C. Club, and the three
who got the dance up are Jllss Kvelvn
Knbe.v, Miss lMnn llobev and Jllss Hesslu
Jones. Tho other members of the club
ate Jllss Alma I'ndeihlll, Jllss Liuina Love,
Jllss Jlnrlnn Hlndle, .Miss IMIlli Ilonsal.
Jllss Mat 1,111 llnlley, Jllss Jllrlam rillmnre,
.Miss Jlellnda Walton. Jlls.s Kuth Peck. Jllss
Hetty Leopold, Jllss Jeannette Kobey. Jllss
Louise Coll. Miss Hstelle Foster, Jllss Helen
Adler, Jllss .Marguerite Hcnnutier, Jllss
Margaret l.yster. Jllss Jlaicellno Jlyers
and Miss Helen Nlkoladl.

Lansdowno Is busy at present registering
Its women for patriotic service, ami every
one seems willing to do her bit In somfl
way or another. The work Is done under
the illiet tloti of the woman's eonimltteo o(
the Delawaie County Council of National
Defense, of which .Mrs. Henry T. Kent Is
the (h.ilrinan The women who form the
oommltton In Lansilowne nrp Jlis S. Pan-coa- st

Levis, chairman: Jlrs l.e Knv Smith.
.Mrs Oscar K. Klmbeiley. Jlrs. William J.
Hicks. Mi h. Clarence sill. Mrs. Arthur
Shilglcy nnd Jllss Mary L Yarnall.

The Lnnsdnw ne brum h of the Ited Cross
held Its monthly executive meeting last
.Monday evening nt the lied Clots headquai-ter- s

Since the tall came for many more
surgical dressings, tho Ited Cioss has In-

creased the number of Its winking days
In this depaitment The women nie meet-
ing every morning except Saturday, and
als) on Wednesday and Thursday nfter-11001-

and Tuesday nnd Friday evenings.
Some of the girls who graduated fiom the

livglono elass last spring are preparing to
take further training at one of the Phila-
delphia hospitals. Iu order to qualify them-
selves as tegular nurses' assistants Tho
present hvglono class had its last meeting
on Wednesday evening, November 7 Tho
classes have been held on Wednesday nnd
Friday evenings for the last few mouths.
The voting women belonging to the elass are
Jllss Hllzahcth Frlik, Jllss Louise Small.
Jllss Frances Holmes, .Miss Kuth Wunder-llc- h.

Jllss Dorothy JlcUwcn. .Miss Helen
Tavlor. Jllss Kuth Decker. Miss Alma Will,
lace, Jllss Isabel (Jalbialth. .Mrs I.'mlly
Kleff, Jits Crace Ileeket. Jllss Alice Kauf-
man!!. Jllss Florence Cole. Jllss Kllzabcth
Ixmghney Jlrs. V.. Jlorton. Jllss Dorothy
Morton, Jlrs Jlarle Head and Jlrs. Lc Kov
Smith Jllss Jlary Hall, from the Ited
Cross headquarters iu Philadelphia, has
been their teacher. The first-ai- d class that
was foimed at tho same tlnin as tho hygiene
ihiss still meets on Friday evenings at tho
lied Cross houe It Is expected that a new
class Iu hjglene will bo formed soon, as
there are a number of peoplo who wish to
take this course.

Jlrs. i:. Wager-Smit- h has been Invited by
Jlr Jli Corinlek. the ch.iiimrin of the iccrea-tlo- n

connuittie In Philadelphia, to bring
some girls down to the n.ivj jard to 11

dance. There have been several dances for
me saunis in i.anilovvne, nnd the men are
anxious to icturii the kimlness shown to
them Jlis. Wnger-Smlt- h has askeil a
number nf girls nnd for eaih group of five
there will be a chaperon. The dance will
be held In about two weeks.

The Iloy Scouts of Lansdowne are surely
energetic. They held a bicycle meet re-
cently and cups were won by Douglas
Hood. Harry Ingram. Joseph Walton, Llll-sn- n

Chalmers, Francis Walton and lMward
Willis And now the scouts have just given
.1 little play, called "The Activities of a
IJny Scout" They gave tho play last
Wednesday evening at the scout headquar-
ters, and of course r. great many very

fathers and mothers and friends
were present. Several speeches were made,
one of the speakers being Lieutenant
Nlcklln. of the Ardmore corps

At the meeting of the iVntury Club on
Tuesday afternoon reports weie made by
each of the three women who attended the
State Federation nf Women's Clubs at L'llo
several weeks ago. These women arc Mrs
Clnrenco Lppelshelmer, the president of the
club, Jlrs. Kden II Hunt nnd Jlis. Francis
I) Maxwell They spoke chiefly of food
conservation, Americanization and woman
suffrage, each of which had formed a very
absorbing topic nt the federation. Tea
was served later In tho afternoon by Jlrs
Frederick J. Petry, Jlrs. Frank II JIaguIre,
Jlrs, llobcrt L. Jlishler and Jlrs J. Llddon
Pennock,

A meeting of the Sewing
Club was held nt Jllss HIanche Holeman'a
home last Monday evening.

MAKRIAGE OF ARMY OFFICER

Military Weddinjr Solemnized on Sat-
urday, With Miss Marion Glass

as Bride

Among the Interesting military weddings
for November was that of Jllss JIarlon
Phillips Cilass, daughter of Mr. and Jlrs
Samuel J Olnss, of 2403 North .Marshall
street, and Lieutenant William Gillette
Horner, of 1801 North Fifteenth street,
which took place on Saturday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, at tho home of tho officiating
clergyman, the Kev Willlnm V. JlcCurdy,
assistant pastor of the Grace Baptist
Church, Broad and Berks streets, The cere-
mony was followed by a reception for tho
two families at the home of the bride's
parents. Lieutenant Homey and his brlda
left for a short stay In Atlantic City, and
from there will go to Jacksonville, Fla,

'RITER BEUHLKK
The wedding of Jilts Helen Louise Ileuh-le- r,

daughter of Mr, nnd Jlrs. William V.
Beuhler, of SI Kast red ham road, Herman-tow- n,

and Lieutenant Mlcluel M. niter,
U. a n., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. niter,
of West Philadelphia, was quietly solem-
nized on Saturday at 1 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents. Only the Immediate
families were present. The ceremony was
performed by the Kev. Stewart P. Keeling,
rector of St. Peter's Church, Clermanlown.
Miss Beuhler, who wore her traveling drees,
was attended by her sister, Miss Allda
Beuhler.

Mrs. lllter will five In Baltimore to be

frolic was given on
AJlASQlHJItADi: at tho home of Mrs.
Wllltrd Hess on Alnslle street by the Queen
F.stl.cr Circle of the Fulls Jlcthodlst Hpls-cop- al

Church. Oak leaves and chrysanthe-
mums mingled with the cornstalks nnd all
the e decorations of tho rural harvest
festivals. Thcie were many pretty nnd
unique costumes Among thoe present were
Jllss Charlotte Tregea. Jllss Hide Smith,
Jlrs lleibert Turner. Mis Jlary Smith,
Jllss Nellie Smith, Jllss Ida Tregea. Jllss
Kllzabeth Towers Miss Jennie Smith, Jllss
Anne Smith. Jllss Jtaigaret llnyle, Jllss
lMhcr JIcFaddeii. Jlls.s Hazel Wllloughby,
Jllss Flmence Wllbtighb, Jllss Jt.vrtle
Smith. Jllss Uvelvn Smith. Jllss Dora.Snow-de- n.

Jllss Floience Snowden, Jllss Jennie
Cull and Jllss Llllle Howarfi.

Mrs Kllzabeth Dobson Allemus, who has
been spending a short time nl Newport

home last evening Mrs Altemus,
who Is chairman of the nuxlllarv of the Citi-
zens' Patriotic Committee rf the Falls and
who is having prepaied .1 large service flag
to be placed 011 the White House, the head-quaitt-

nf the association. Is also having
completed for the Fulls Presbvtorlnii
Chuicli a service flag In honor of the twelve
voting men from the church win- - are In the
army and navy Kach of the men of tho
church has been pie'sented with a complete)
knitted outfit, and now the members of tho
National Service Committee nie choking
needles every Frldav night to extend the
same courtesy to eaeh boy fiom the Falls
who has not been supplied with these much-neede- d

garments.
The wt turn of St James tho Less.

Piotestnnt Lplsiopnl Church will give n
supper Wednesday evening In the social hall
of the building In aid of the war relief work
of the chiirih

Jlrs W n.iilcy. of Panama, who lias been
vWitlng her father. Jlr Stephen Chappell,
of Queen lane, returned home l.iFt week, ac-
companied by her sister, Jllss Hthel Chap-
ped!

The members nf the Young Jten's Literary
Institute of the Falls will hold their twenty-fift- h

annual 111 option and dance 011 Friday
evening. November 23. In the Immaculate
Conception Hall. Chelien avenue above
Chew stiiet, (ieiinantown. The gland
mare'h will take place at 0 o'clock and
will be led lij Mr .Michael .1. How le , whose
assistants will be Mi Wlllam T llard-wlc-

.Mr John Illlbo.i and Jlr John J Iter-gi-

The reception committee Includes Jlr.
Joseph A. Jlontgomerv. chaliman , Jlr.
Harry A llavis. Jlr. Harrv Andrews, Jlr
Joseph Furlong. Jlr' Kowley Jlr Hugh
lloyd, Jlr Joseph Keardon. Jlr John A

WHAT'S DOING
TONir.HT

LmSL 9jSw
lllMMishlnll of null slliiiillmi before

I'lub bv William Potter State
fuel administrate r. and others ltellevue-Strntfor- d

Xildrrn b.v Lieutenant I. I:. Vllin, Itrlllxli
.trim, at annual meeting of Oak Line
Pink Impiovomeiit Association Kefoinied
Chruch. Seventh street and SIMy-slxt- h ave-
nue, Fi 00

Vleellni; unit dinner of Trullle Club.

Meetlnir of Pfnns.vlvunltt llistnrlml So-

ciety
JleelliiR- of Kiflj -- seventh Street Improve-

ment Association, Sixtieth street and lllrard
avenue Free.

Meeting of .south lluk I.nne Iiuproienient
Association, chelteu and Park avenues
Free.

South IMilliiileliibbi lliislness Men's
meets, odd Fellows' Hall. Ilroad and

Federal streets Fice
Lecture on "I'mporlloluil lie preoenlutioll,"

by l II. Ileiag. before llotkkeepers Hene-lici-

Association. 1UJC Audi stiect Hook-keepe- rs

luvite'd.
I.eOure. "Iteiitlles," b.e sp.n,r Trotter.

Wagner Free Institute of Soli nee Seven-teejit- li

street and Muntgoineiy avenue Free
I.'ttiiiillld am e Cooke tult.H 011 "Is Poetry

Important ' Witlierspoon Hull
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AIDA
MMKS VII ZIO VI TZi:'t Kit M NUCI.II'S.
MM MAUTIN'CI.I.I VMA'I'O .VI Mlll(i.'i;sl,
itrvsiivni. Ai'Dism msp eii:.v.ititipapi riiKMii:m: in.NMKt'h:: iiisinvi.w.i.i
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FORREST Tonight 8s '";?.,!
IMrcrt Prom the Km id re Theatre. New York

JULIA
SANDERSON

JOSEPH
CAWTHORN

In IhMr (S real ok t 3Iut.Ii n c(mol Triumph

RAMBLER ROSE
rO.SlTlVHI.V Nl) ADVANl'i: D.N IHML'l.Alt

FeUtltHsT TIICATIli: I'ltll'KS
BROAD Last G Evjjs. ?. Sat.1ll:.Itr Mll.l.r.lt Presents

RUTH CHATTERTON
in "COMK OUT OF THE KITCHEN"

with lllll'ri; MrltAi: nn.l nrli-lii- e'ust
xcxt vvki:k .slats i 111 hsu wKuw.t i:hi,aniii:h ,i hciuuik t

111,1,11 instill a e'iiiiinl
Hv l.Hrn llvdiii ami vv'nlter r Perm al
AMONG THOSE PRESENT

With SHELLEY HULL
GARRICK NOW iiito .t m

THE BOOMERANG
STRAND""1 Ale atVemiuio l: eifllroad

GERALDINE FARRAR
In "TilK WOMAN l!OI roilGOT"

LOCUST 5-
-I AN!) I.e)t'fST

MONDAY. TVMSessue Hayakawa "' "T,,l: '"? ov .Tun hast
NIXON Von & Hell

liert &. Harry tinrilonDl'ITlN I'AltNIIM llopklna Axtell (. Co.Tin: HCAiu.irr Ilenny L W00.NI'Ull'KRNi:!," CVllna'H Clrcui

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Burton Holmes
FRID'Y v"-- NEW
sat-- y ZEALAND

50c. 7Se. II at JIePM. at Aen,1mj'.

''d.iiii?, Tonleht Ht H. ilo to II
IK 1FIFTEENTH ...ANNIVFRSARY. H..w.
f JUBILEE!

A
(

i AJi. Sneninl Fpniivn Rill
Macnlflcrnt Chrynthtmum Show"""I J mom 1

ACADEMY. WED. EVE.. NOV 14 AtT:!"
DUGM0RE SA-AA','-

Infantry." In a olNlr'tatory of the war. illuitruted by otilclal WrilUb
motion plrturn. entitled. '

"FIGHTING IT OUT"
In aid of IlrltUh War Relief. Ttck.U now at
lUppVa, two to 12. I

CASINO sSCTbJkaM'HAftVw--

. k , i,.-.- . V , I i.Ki.MaS -- ! mi vMi

Welsh. Mr. Leo McManun, Mr. Hardwlck,
Jlr. Francis Flanagnan, Mr. John Carroll,
Jlr. William lloyd, Mr. Hugh McOlynn.
Jlr. Timothy Meara, Mr. P. H. Kelly. Mr.
Lnwrcnco Kelly. Mr. Uergln, Mr. P. J,
Kelly, Jlr, Francis Mahoney. Mr. Bllboa.
Jlr (Jcorgc JIackcy, Jlr. Thomas Grady and
vir. jonn urauy.

The association was organized by a num-
ber of Cathode young men for tha purpose
of debates, dramatic presentations and so-

cial evenings. It has grown Into a vary
'large organization, with It own clubhout
op tho corner of Jlldvale avenus and Fred
erics: street, its motto is "Sclentlft St
Veritas " The officers nnd board of direc-
tors Include Jlr. John Lally, president; Mr.
Joseph Jlontgomery. vice president: Mr.
John JIny, treasurer; Jlr. Thomas J, Orady,
financial secretary; Mr. Francis JIahony,
recording secretary: Mr. P. J. Kelly, Mr.
James V. Kelly. Jlr. Thomas Flanagan,
trustees; Jlr Bernard Kelly, Mr. James
Cav iti.'iugh. stewards; Jlr. John J. Bergln,
librarian. Jlr. John CSrndy, assistant li-

brarian; Jlr Hairy Andrews, Jlr. Harr
D. Hayes. Jlr. Hugh lloyd, Mr. Joseph V.
Furlong, Jlr Joseph Keardon, Mr. John A.
WaNli. Jlr Leo JtrJIanus, Jlr. Francis
Flnnnghati, Jlr. William Boyd, Mr. Hugh'
Mcdlynn and Jlr Timothy Meara,

11:10 A. M.

MAHKCT ST AIIOVE 10TH

ARTCRAFT
PICTURES CORPORATION

iVVAI.TKIt 1: elHi:i:.N'i:. President)
I'resfnts

MARY PICKFORD
IN KlltKT PIIOWINO OF

"THE LITTLE PRINCESS"
rrom the Nrl find Tlay

Il rrnn r UcxUton Tlurnttt
diloil Aitrnrtlnn Klrtt rrvfentation

"UNDER THE STARS AND
STRIPES IN FRANCE"

Tt.Mt:i,V. STIItlllNll AND INTERKSTIKR.
SIIIOWS AJimtlCAN 11QVS "OVEH THEHK"

T)AT A "T7v 1214 MARKET STREET
XXJUAJi2J li) A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Hrm I'mcnutlon
Mrs. Vernon Castle

WITH ANTONIO MORKNO IN
"THE MARK OF CAIN"

ARCADIACHESTNUT I1ELOW lr.TH
10 IS A M IB, B, S!4S. SMB. 7:4.',, t):S0 P. M.

A I'ARAMOl'NT PICTURE

JULIAN ELTINGE
IN KIIIST KIIOWINO OF

"The Clever Mrs. Carfax"
i.Ulnir the Oreat Female Iinpfrnonator tm

I i!(iiiul!el Opportunity to Uliplay Ills Remark
ul.le Talent

MARKET HELOW 17THREGENT "ONE HOUR"
liy Elinor lilyn. Author of "Thrw tVteki"

"Tji-rf---iAnK-
ET lb. THJL

5gS' fift'iAR rnires V,
bg$5& William Fox Ne&

Daughter S
of the ,

w Gods h$,? TIIK PICTURE SSS
llliv iiiiAt'TiFi'i,. with NSnBw

W ANNETTE EJ

KELLERMANN J
Thla lh Picture 9ee? Tlmt Ct More Thin

On" Million DoIWm in
Actual Ch to Proditc.& anl Thut Won Two
HftlM Vram In the

$ Miklnj. Iti Seenta
Wire Takn rn the
Ulant) of Jatnalrm
'ihroujh Special

ft the British Oti
iioTrnmnt
nvfrry AdJfelUe of Bu 2p'pcrlatlve Admiration TUi

lUen I'nwt tf do It Juatlre,
C& ml HUM the Truth list fO.Not Keen Kxrcerate

GLOBE Theatre &&
Continuous 11 A. M. to It P. M.

"A Regular Army Man"
HYMAN ADLER & CO.
SltlNOIl OIANNINl AND OTHERS

CROSS KEYS EVENINOS.
DAILY 2:30lit'Siflnwnlb- r'nlvirat" WITH HE1DERu.v.s..,...v WUUU1.V.L, AND PACKER

Rutch McDevitt Wllk.narrf
Mllilonlr-fer.-D- y

BROADWAY """d fnjder Ave.

WlllUm Fox'11 Ktuindoui Hpctael
"JACK BEANSTALK"THE

nETTINO DETTV8" AND OTHERS

ACADEMf OP MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD STOKOW8KI. Conductor
rRIDAY A1TERNOON. NOV. in. AT 10
SATURDAY EVEN1NO. NOV 17, AT :!

Soloist, Mischa Elman, Violinist
NICOLAI Overlur ' Mrry Wlvm of Wlndaor"
IIOLDMAIIK Ituatlr Weddlntr".. . ByiDshony
HAINT.SATNK Violin Conr.rto In B Minor
CHAIlllIEH ... .. "Eapana Rhapaody"

Heata Now on Sale at Heppe'a, lilt) Uk?nut
ADELPHI Z tWZ?" Niaiirir"

AimiuP'&fiKi-iSS-BifS- r 8"
GOOD! c"R?lo!.SSPaS
GRAC710US!! 1Ur-i-

5..

A1VNABELLE!!! HrfegSg,
"Arlinnbelle a minx of dellirhtrul if' ti....TuYRIC BVKMNOH AT 8115

rp- - '' W,d- - Bl "U IIThe fseaaon'a Poiltlva Jluaica! Bueeaaa
Victor Herbert's Masterpiece

EILEEN
" " i PhlladalnhU ablai with x.il.stChorua of 60 Hymphony Orcheatra " T'a"NOTH --Mr. Victor llerbtrt will piVa

nduet onheatra n.it Wednaidayayrr,1"
LAT'8 TIMSSLITTLE Margam ANQUK,THEATRE

ITthi Delinrev
Phone Lav. 158(1 in -- , tpitmr
GAXETY w".
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